
Teaching the heart of dance & music

Ph: 845.534.9671
44 Clinton Street

Cornwall, NY 12518

The Dance Design School

Midnight Madness!
(AND ‘Make Your Own Tutu’ Course)

In appreciation for all the time and energy our studio parents put into bringing their kids to 
dance, have a night on us! (Your kids will love it too!) March 7 is our 2 year anniversary of 
the purchase of the church! Join us for a celebrations sleep over (with cake!).

Your child will receive a pizza dinner, movies, a sleep over in the studio and a 9am pick up 
the next morning. And you will have peace and quiet for a full night!

This year, I am excited to announce we will offer an additional ‘Make Your Own Tutu’ 
program. For a small additional charge your child will learn to make her own basic black 
rehearsal tutu. (Making a tutu is hard work, it will not be finished by Sunday morning. Work will have to be done at 
home. Younger kids or kids who struggle with sewing may find making a tutu difficult.)
Program:
5pm   Tutu makers arrive (do not come at 5pm unless you have signed up to make a tutu)
8pm   Drop off at studio & pizza dinner
9pm   Movie (PG/PG-13 rating)
??pm/am  Sleep in studio
9am Sunday Pick up of kids at studio
Cost for Sleep over: $30 per child (billed to your account)
Optional Tutu Costs: $40 for netting, $6 for thread, $8 for pins, $5 for needles
Date & Time: 5pm/8pm Saturday March 7-9am Sunday March 8
Where: Dance & Music Design School, Cornwall
Who: DDS Students ages 12 and up (grade 4 classes and higher)
Wear: Pajamas and slippers 
Bring: Sleeping bag, pillow and snack, dessert, breakfast item or juice to share.  
Tutu makers: high quality fabric scissors, black coats & clark thread, hand sewing needles, 
100 straight quilting pins, and an optional seam ripper. (we can purchase these items for you, see back)

Please fill out the form on back and return it to the D&MDS. See you there!



Teaching the heart of dance & music

Ph: 845.534.9671
44 Clinton Street

Cornwall, NY 12518

The Dance Design School

Midnight Madness
Dancers Name:________________________________________ Age:______

Phone:______________________ Parents Name:_______________________

Cell:__________________ E-mail:__________________________________
  
~Drop off at 5pm or 8pm (depending on sign-up for tutu course) Saturday March 7
~Wear pj’s and bring a sleeping bag and pillow, snack/dessert/breakfast item or 
juice to share with group (feed about 10 kids).
~Pick up 9am Sunday March 8

Please bill my account for the following items: 
___ $30 Sleepover and pizza party  ___ $40 Tutu Netting (required to come at 5pm)

___ $6 Black thread (coats & clark brand)  ___ $8 Pins (to hand pleat netting)

___ $5 Hand sewing needles   ___ $20 Scissors (Friskers brand)

___ $5 Seam ripper

Emergency Contact
Name:________________________ Relationship______________
Cell:________________ Home:________________
Name:________________________ Relationship______________
Cell:________________ Home:________________

Medical/Allergies________________________________________

Signature of Parent Date


